
                                  Schoolfield Dist 0512, Santa Cruz PO; St. Elizabeth. JAMAICA WI 
                               Tel:  1 (876) 571 8197, 1 (876) 382-1744, 1 (876) 472 8223  

Website: http://www.csalmon-associates.synthasite.com   
                                                                                   Emails: infocsalmon_associates@yahoo.com   
 
Dear Sir/Madam: 
 

Re: donate your used COMPUTERS (Laptops, Desktops) Balls/BOOKS, etc; for the 
development in education and community development in JAMAICA. For SCHOOLS, 

CHURCHES and our young generation today 
 
As has been one part of the restoration and rehabilitation process C. SALMON & 
ASSOCIATES seeks to find suitable companies, government own organizations, private 
sectors for donations, both here in Jamaica and around the world. 
 
As we all face’s the economic crisis throughout the global hemisphere around us; and the 
amount demands face’s us each time with the little supplies. 
 
C. SALMON & ASSOCIATES has been donating quantities of items in foods, books 
(including text books, literature, etc.) and other tangible items. This years (2010) throughout 
2011, we focus on the objective of assisting schools, churches, etc. with donation of used 
computers (including Laptops, desktops, pocket pc, balls, etc.) therefore anything in 
computer/technology that can be used among our students and children to educates them 
will be appreciated. 
 
It is therefore we raise high our banner throughout schools and other government or private 
sectors both here in Jamaica and around the world seeking your reliable assistant; to major 
our wishful assistant in education department or churches.  
Let us raise your flag high here in JAMAICA, to our JAMAICAN students, children or 
peoples’.  
 
Help us as we will distributor your worthy and trusted schools or business our website, so 
the world will see our contributors. 
 
Kindly donate any of used or things you putting out your school,such as computers (laptops 
and desktop) to my company for us to make it available to the school require them or our 
help from time to time;  
 
Make available anything else denotable to our company for our school students or children 
here in JAMAICA.  
 
God bless you all as I await your honest respond. Feel free to contact us today for further 
details. 
 
Yours respectfully, 
C. SALMON & ASSOCIATES 
 
Christopher Salmon                                                              Cleon Salmon 
ceo, founder, director                                                  Co-founder, Co-ordinator  

Independent Distributor for Neways International (USA) 


